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Abstract: Cycling is a form of active transport that can improve the level of health among the elderly
population. However, little is known about the environmental correlates of bicycle use among older
adults. This study investigated the relationship between the built and social environment and the
gender differences in cycling frequency among older urban adults in China. The data were derived
from a household travel survey in 2012 and covered thirty-three urban neighborhoods in Zhongshan.
The results suggest that denser intersections are negatively related to cycling trips among both older
men and women. Reverse associations for either gender, however, are observed between the average
income in a neighborhood and cycling frequency. For older women, living far from a bus stop is
positively correlated to an increase in daily cycling trips. For older men, social environment, including
the proportions of employed or elderly people in a neighborhood, is significantly associated with
cycling activity. The findings facilitate the understanding of the gender gap in cycling activity among
older urban adults, and help towards designing effective planning strategies as health interventions.

Keywords: gender differences; built environment; social environment; cycling activity; older
urban adults

1. Introduction

The elderly population is the fastest-growing group worldwide [1]. The world is
expected to experience a significant demographic shift over the next few decades. By 2050,
the world’s elderly population (65 years and older) is estimated to reach 1.5 billion, a drastic
growth from 727 million in 2020 [2]. Between 2020 and 2050, the proportion of the global
older adult population will nearly double from 9.3% to 16% [3]. By 2050, 80% of older
adults will be living in low- and middle-income countries. This raises major challenges to
ensure that both health and social systems are ready to face this demographic shift [3].

Research findings indicate that active transport provides significant health benefits to
the elderly population [4]. As a crucial form of active transport, cycling helps to prevent
chronic diseases and bone fractures in older adults [5]. A recent review suggests that the
health benefits of cycling outweigh the risks [6]. Older adults who choose cycling over
driving for short trips have the most statistically significant estimated gain in life, compared
to other age subgroups [6]. Specifically, for older women, a small amount of daily bicycling
reduces the risk of atrial fibrillation and is beneficial for muscle strength and functional
abilities [7,8]. Therefore, cycling may be a viable option for older adults where a favorable
policy exists and a bicycle-friendly social and built environment is created [9].

Considering the benefits, policies have been implemented to enhance bicycle use
among the general population. For example, in the Netherlands and Denmark, the cycling
transportation infrastructure is sufficient and the modal choice of cycling is high, indicating
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the potential of bicycle use among older individuals [10]. However, few policies targeting
the elderly population can be found, possibly due to the risks (exposure to traffic and
air pollution) and physical barriers preventing older adults from cycling. The environ-
mental correlates of cycling activity have been revealed among the general population.
Nevertheless, the potential of cycling among older adults has been neglected for research
and practice [11]. The social and built environment may facilitate or restrict older adults’
participation in cycling activity [1]. There was limited evidence revealing the factors sig-
nificantly associated with cycling activity among older adults [12]. Furthermore, older
women partake in less bicycle use than their male counterparts. However, few studies have
investigated the gender differences in the effects of the built and social environment on
bicycle use among older adults.

Which environmental features are associated with cycling activity among older urban
adults? Are there any gender differences in the environment-cycling activity relation-
ships? Which planning strategies offer the most promising effects for increasing cycling
among older urban men and women? This study attempts to answer these questions
by investigating the gender-specific environmental correlates of bicycle use among older
urban adults. Using data from thirty-three urban neighborhoods in Zhongshan, China,
we investigated the environmental correlates of older urban adults’ daily cycling trips for
transportation and recreation, controlling for attitudinal and sociodemographic attributes.
The findings will facilitate planners’ and policymakers’ attempts to increase bicycle use
among both older urban men and women by optimizing land use planning and improving
environmental conditions.

This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews relevant literature. Section 3
details the data and method. Section 4 presents findings from negative binomial regres-
sion. Section 5 includes discussion and policy implications, and Section 6 concludes with
limitations and strengths.

2. Literature Review

The planning [13–15] and public health [16–18] fields have mutually contributed to
“environment-active transport” studies, with a focus on older adults. However, most
research emphasized walking, with very little on cycling [19,20]. Generally, previous
studies categorized the environmental factors as two types: The built environment and the
social environment [21].

The built environment is defined as “the human-made space in which people live,
work, and recreate on a day-to-day basis” [22] (p. 24) and “encompasses places and spaces
created or modified by people including buildings, parks, and transportation systems” [23]
(p. 1446). Prior studies have examined the built environment factors relating to older
adults’ cycling in different contexts [24–27]. However, few studies have explored the
associations among the aging population in developing countries. The built environment
factors commonly utilized are defined as the “five Ds”: density, design, diversity, distance
to transit, and destination accessibility [28]. A denser population is related to a higher
propensity to cycle among older adults in China [29]. However, the urban density shows
negativity in explaining bicycle use among older adults in the Netherlands [30]. Well-
designed cycling infrastructure has shown positive effects, as expected [25,31–34]. Mixed
development is linked to an increase in cycling frequency among older adults [24,25,29,31,35].
Being adjacent to services and destinations is also attributed to a higher propensity to
cycle [25,26,36,37]. Inadequate transit services are related to more cycling trips, as older
adults may opt to cycle for medium-distance trips [25,35,38].

The social environment “includes the culture that the individual was educated or lives
in, and the people and institutions with whom they interact” [39] (p. 465). Role models and
neighborhood social cohesion were associated with walking duration, and peer support
may facilitate physical activity among older adults [21,22]. The role models in previous
studies included both the young and the old who favor active transport most. Another
study in Zhongshan, China, found that when the proportion of the elderly population
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exceeds 15% in a neighborhood, bus use among older adults decreases [40]. In denser areas
with a higher ratio of younger adults, young travelers may choose the bus as part of an
active lifestyle. They will act as role models for older adults. Therefore, in areas with a
higher ratio of older people, the effects of role models will decrease, leading to a decrease
in the modal share of bus use. However, little is known about the social environment
correlates of older adults’ cycling activity. A negative association was observed between the
proportion of the aged in a community and cycling among rural older adults in China [25].
Factors related to the social image of cycling also influenced the cycling among older
adults [9].

Gender-specific differences between environmental factors and physical activity among
older adults have been preliminarily examined. However, most studies focused on walking.
Women were less active than men, and environmental factors were significantly related to
women’s physical activity and walking [41]. Self-efficacy, density, and design were related
to older men’s walking, and self-efficacy and destinations were related to older women [42].

Most “environment-active transport” research has been conducted in developed coun-
tries. The findings are sometimes not transferable to developing countries with ultra-high
population densities, including China [18]. Recently, scholars have begun to explore how
environmental variables are related to active transport and health promotion among dif-
ferent age groups [43]. Nonetheless, little research has been carried out to explore the
gender-specific environment correlates of cycling frequency among older urban adults
throughout the world. The cycling activity of older urban adults is essential for efficacious
interventions on health promotion. This study addresses these gaps by specifically examin-
ing the built and social environment correlates of bicycle use among older urban men or
women in Zhongshan, China. In this paper, “cycling” includes utilitarian and recreational
trips. Older adults focus on the group aged above 59.

It is worth noting the dataset and modeling approach in the present study are the
same as in our previous study [44]. However, the two studies are significantly different
regarding research focus and contribution. Our previous study [44] focused on the general
older urban population and employed only built environment variables. It is among the
earliest attempts to explore the environmental correlates of cycling among older adults [44].
This time we concentrated on the gender differences in the influences of both built and
social environment on cycling trips of older urban adults. The findings will help the design
of gender-specific interventions to facilitate cycling among older urban men and women
and contribute to the land use-travel literature.

3. Data and Methods
3.1. Study Area

In China, the elderly population is defined as adults aged over 59, according to the
Law of the People’s Republic of China on Protection of the Rights and Interests of the
Elderly. By 2020, the elderly Chinese population was over 200 million, reaching nearly
15% of the general population. It is necessary to encourage active transport among older
Chinese adults as a health intervention. In 2007, the “China Healthy Lifestyle for All”
initiative launched a campaign of “Ten Thousand Steps a Day” [45], aiming to promote
walking among the general population. Cycling was once a prevailing travel mode in
China; however, the modal split of cycling has decreased due to rapid motorization [46].
The factors facilitating cycling among Chinese older adults have barely been studied, and
few interventions have been initiated to revive bicycle use in China. We chose Zhongshan to
disentangle the gender-specific cycling activity among older urban adults in China [47,48].
Zhongshan is a medium-sized city in Guangdong Province, China (Figure 1). In China’s
urban agglomerations, there are over two dozen cities with similar urban transport patterns
to Zhongshan [49]. Therefore, the findings of the study may transfer to those cities.
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3.2. Data Collection

The Zhongshan Household Travel Survey (ZHTS) in 2012 provided the bicycle use
data [50]. The survey covered the entire Zhongshan Metropolitan Area. The survey
included a self-reported one-day travel diary and the sociodemographics of the urban
adults. The sampling method used was stratified random sampling. The sample size was
616 older urban women and 648 men from thirty-three neighborhoods. The sample rate
was 2.0%.

The built and social environment data were provided by Zhongshan Municipal Bureau
of Urban Planning in 2012 [47,48]. We imported the data into ArcGIS for analysis. The
data included: (1) neighborhood boundaries and neighborhood-level socio-demographics
(population, dwelling units, and employment); (2) five types of land uses (residential land,
commercial land, industrial land, green space land, and other land); (3) road networks; and
(4) bus stops.

3.3. Characterization of Social Environment and Built Environment Variables

The environmental variables were characterized based on neighborhood level [51].
Based on the administrative divisions of Zhongshan, thirty-three urban neighborhoods
were selected for analysis. We characterized three neighborhood-level social environment
variables, i.e., the proportions of the employed, the ratios of the aged, and the average
household income.

We characterized five built environment variables according to the “five Ds” [52].
The dwelling unit density represents Density; the intersection density denotes Design; the
distance between home and the closest bus stop defines Distance to Transit; the distance
to the CBD stands for Destination Accessibility; and the land use mixture demonstrates
Diversity [52]. The first four variables are self-explanatory. The land use mixture denotes
the degree to which different land uses in a neighborhood are mixed. The land use mixture
was calculated by the Entropy Index (EI) [53], wherein 0 denotes a single-use environment
and 1 represents the equalization of different land uses in area coverage. EI is expressed by:

EI =
n

∑
i=1

Pi log(1/Pi) (1)

where n = number of different land uses, n ≥ 1; Pi = percentage of land use i’s coverage
in the entire land use coverage. In the Chinese standard, the officially recommended
proportion of residential, industrial, commercial, green space, and other types of land use
is around 2:2:1:1:1 [54], generating an EI of 0.67. This proportion is employed in land use
planning practices of Chinese cities, including Zhongshan. Therefore, each of the original
EI of a neighborhood in this study is transformed into a criterion that 0.67 is the standard 1,
and all other indexes are ranged between 0 and 1 based on the standard 1 [47].

3.4. Modeling Approach

Older urban adults’ cycling trips are non-negative count-dependent variables. Consid-
ering the statistical characteristics of the cycling trips (Appendix A), we first chose negative
binomial regression. We then applied a Vuong model selection test, and the result preferred
a standard one over a zero-inflated one (Figure 2). Finally, we utilized a negative binomial
regression model to examine the gender-specific sociodemographics and the attitudinal and
environmental correlates of bicycle use among older urban adults. The multicollinearity of
all the independent variables were checked by the variance inflation factor (VIF). None of
the VIFs were more significant than ten, suggesting a low degree of multicollinearity.
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We built models separately for older men and women and used the same indepen-
dent variable sets. We rewrote the negative binomial regression model with natural log
transformation for calibrating the coefficient with Stata 12.0. The basic model was as follow:

Nfr = β0 + β1 × SIZE_1 + β2 × SIZE_2 + β3 × EMPLOYED +β4 × H_HIGHINC +

β5 × H_MEDINC + β6 × AGE + β7 × P_HIGHINC + β8 × P_MEDINC +

β9 × FAV_BIKE + β10 × FAV_WALK + β11 × FAV_EBIKE + β12 × FAV_BUS

(2)

where Nfr = frequency (times/day) of cycling of an older urban adult; SIZE_1 and SIZE_2 =
dummies for the household size of one and two (with a household size of more than two as
a reference category); EMPLOYED = number of family members employed; H_HIGHINC
and H_MEDINC = dummies for high household monthly income over 6000 Chinese
Yuan (Renminbi) (RMB, 6.4 Renminbi ≈ 1 US Dollar) and medium between 2500 and
6000 RMB (with a reference category of 0–2500 RMB); AGE = respondent’s age in years;
P_HIGHINC and P_MEDINC = dummies for high personal monthly income over 3000
RMB and medium between 1200 and 3000 RMB (with 0–1200 RMB as a reference category),
FAV_BIKE, FAV_WALK, FAV_EBIKE, or FAV_BUS = whether the respondent’s favorite
travel mode is bicycle, walking, e-bike, or bus.

The regression proceeded in two expanded models based on the basic model (Figure 2).
The expanded model 1 adds three neighborhood-level social environment attributes as
independent variables, where N_EMPLOY and N_AGED demonstrate the proportions of
the employed and the aged in a neighborhood, respectively; N_AVGINC represents the
average monthly income of a neighborhood. The expanded Model 2 includes five built
environment variables, in which DWELL_DEN, INTER_DEN, DIST_BUS, DIST_CBD, and
LAND_MIX denote dwelling unit density, intersection density, the distance between home
and the closest bus stop, Euclidean distance from the centroid of the neighborhood to the
CBD, and land use mixture. Among the five attributes, DIST_CBD is a household-level
attribute, and the other four are neighborhood-level.

4. Results
4.1. Descriptive Statistics

In Zhongshan, older urban men and women make 3.06 and 2.84 trips per day, respec-
tively, among which 0.37 (men) and 0.18 (women) trips were cycling (Tables 1 and A1) [55].
One in five older urban adults lives alone, and 40% live with one partner. One-fifth live in
high-income households. About 16% of males preferred cycling to other modes, whereas
that figure was only 9% for females. The respondents’ average age was 67. The social
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and built environment of both men and women was very similar due to the random
sampling method.

Table 1. Description of variables.

Category Variable Description

Dependent Variable Frequency Daily Cycling Trips, Count

Household variables

SIZE_1 One member in a household, binary, 1 = yes

SIZE_2 Two members in a household, binary, 1 = yes

SIZE_2+ Three or more members in a household, binary, 1 = yes

EMPLOYED Number of household members employed, count

H_HIGHINC High household income (>6000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes

H_MEDINC Medium household income (2500–6000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes

H_LOWINC Low household income (<2500 RMB/year), binary, 1 = yes

Personal variables

AGE Age in years, count

P_HIGHINC High personal income (>3000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes

P_MEDINC Medium personal income (1200–3000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes

P_LOWINC Low personal income (<1200 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes

Attitudinal variables

FAV_BIKE The respondent’s favorite travel mode is bicycle, binary, 1 = yes

FAV_WALK The respondent’s favorite travel mode is walking, binary, 1 = yes

FAV_EBIKE The respondent’s favorite travel mode is e-bike, binary, 1 = yes

FAV_BUS The respondent’s favorite travel mode is bus, binary, 1 = yes

FAV_CAR The respondent’s favorite travel mode is car, binary, 1 = yes

Social environment
variables

N_EMPLOY Proportions of the employed in a neighborhood, continuous

N_AGED Proportions of the aged in a neighborhood, continuous

N_AVGINC Average monthly income of a neighborhood (in 100 RMB), continuous

Built environment
variables

DWELL_DEN Dwelling units’ density, 1000 dwelling units/km2, continuous

INTER_DEN Intersection density, five intersections/km2, continuous

DIST_BUS Distance between home and the closest bus stop, km, continuous

DIST_CBD Euclidean distance from the neighborhood centroid to the CBD, in km, continuous

LAND_MIX Entropy Index of land use mixture, continuous

4.2. Analysis of Cycling Frequency among Older Urban Men and Women

Generally, the directions of the coefficients for sociodemographics and attitudes per-
sisted across all models, and the coefficients indicated slight to moderate variation. The LR
chi2 and Log-likelihood demonstrates the overall goodness of fit. The variations of pseudo-
R2, LR chi2, and Log-likelihood in expanded models suggested that the environmental
variables strengthened the explanatory power and predictability of the models (Table 2).

Two personal attributes (medium personal income and favoring bicycling over other
modes), one social environment attribute (average neighborhood income), and one built
environment (intersection density) attribute were significantly related to both males and
females. The male respondents who were pro-bicycle would have 4.37 times more cycling
trips than those who were not, while the number was even more prominent for female
respondents, at 7.65 times. Regarding social environments, a 100 RMB increase in average
neighborhood monthly income was related to 7.35% more cycling trips for older urban men,
but 15.51% fewer for women. The cycling trips decreased by 7.39% (for men) or 18.88%
(for women) when the intersection density increased by one unit, which is 5 intersections
per km2.
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Table 2. Negative binomial regression analysis of cycling frequency among older urban men and
women in Zhongshan.

Variable

Basic Model Expanded Model 1 Expanded Model 2

Coef. Coef. Coef.

Men Women Men Women Men Women

Household socio-demographics (SIZE > 2 and H_LOWINC are reference categories)

SIZE_1 −0.023 −1.273 ** −0.110 −1.050 *** −0.041 −0.793 ***
SIZE_2 0.282 −1.853 * 0.191 −1.409 * 0.205 −1.463 *

EMPLOYED −0.039 −1.195 * −0.016 −1.136 * −0.054 −1.258 *
H_HIGHINC 0.751 ** 0.943 0.840 ** 1.193 0.790 ** 1.260
H_MEDINC 0.262 0.347 0.305 0.321 0.295 0.372

Personal socio-demographics (P_LOWINC is a reference category)

AGE −0.023 *** –0.034 −0.024 *** –0.044 −0.027 *** −0.037
P_HIGHINC −0.896 ** 0.413 −1.110 ** 0.696 −1.124 ** 1.204
P_MEDINC −0.835 * −1.039 ** −0.992 * −0.919 ** −0.991 * −0.594 ***

Attitudes (FAV_CAR is a reference category)

FAV_BIKE 1.681 * 2.157 * 1.739 * 2.030 * 1.817 * 2.103 *
FAV_WALK −0.291 −0.315 −0.208 −0.362 −0.139 −0.251
FAV_EBIKE −0.347 0.496 −0.272 0.419 −0.258 0.047
FAV_BUS −2.403 * −0.903 −2.281 * −0.731 −2.192 * −0.507

Social environment

N_EMPLOY 0.308 * −1.032 0.586 ** −0.700
N_AGED −0.385 ** −1.756 −0.658 *** −1.720

N_AVGINC 0.071 ** −0.168 * 0.087 * −0.071 ***

Built environment

DWELL_DEN 0.024 −0.005
INTER_DEN −0.077 *** −0.209 ***

DIST_BUS −0.254 1.083 ***
DIST_CBD −0.215 *** 0.017

LAND_MIX −0.545 −1.483

Summary statistics

_cons −0.382 0.869 −5.264 5.690 −4.654 1.290
Number of obs. 648 616 648 616 648 616

LR chi2 283.63 128.07 296.46 138.89 302.97 148.38
Prob > chi2 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Pseudo-R2 0.2306 0.2470 0.2411 0.2679 0.2464 0.2861

Log-likelihood −473.0756 −195.2382 −466.6582 −189.8262 −463.4049 −185.0829

Note: *** represents significance at p < 0.01, ** represents significance at p < 0.05, and * represents significance at
p < 0.1. Blank cells denote variables were not included in the model. Obs = observations; LR = likelihood ratio;
chi2 = chi-square; prob = probability.

Seven attributes were significantly associated solely with older urban men’s cycling
activity, covering all four categories. At a household and personal level, household or
personal income, age, and a positive attitude towards public transportation showed signifi-
cance at 90% confidence. Being one year older was related to a 2.26% reduction in cycling
trips. Male respondents with high or medium incomes had 59.17% or 56.62% fewer cycling
trips, respectively, than those with low incomes. Older urban men who preferred the bus
to other modes made 90.96% fewer cycling trips. Regarding social environment variables,
male respondents living in a neighborhood with the highest proportion of employed or
aged people made 11.86% more or 8.04% fewer cycling trips, respectively, compared to
those residing in areas with the lowest proportions. The only built environment attribute
significantly related to male respondents was the distance to the CBD. As the results
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showed, living one kilometer farther from the CBD was associated with 19.35% fewer
cycling trips.

Four attributes were significantly associated solely with older urban women’s cycling
activity, among which three were related to household and one to built environment.
Living alone or with a partner, female respondents made 72.01% or 84.32% fewer cycling
trips, respectively, compared to those with more household members. Having one more
family member employed was related to a 69.73% reduction in cycling trips. At the built
environment level, older urban women make 19.53% more cycling trips if the closest bus
stop is one hundred meters farther from home.

5. Discussion and Policy Implications
5.1. Discussion

One built environment variable, intersection density, is significantly related to bicycle
use among both older urban men and women. In a neighborhood with denser intersections,
both men and women make significantly fewer cycling trips. To be specific, the negative
association of intersection density with female respondents’ cycling trips was much stronger.
The reasons for this finding are complex. On the one hand, this may be due to safety
concerns, as a recent study suggested that cyclists are exposed to a higher risk of accidents
when crossing intersections [56]. Another study in Italy, however, observed a decreased
risk of pedestrian accidents at road intersections, as both pedestrians and drivers pay more
attention when approaching the street nodes. [57] On another hand, denser intersections
are positively related to a higher traffic density, represented by more vehicles on the
roads [33,34]. The safety issues related to the conflicts of bicycles with other modes,
especially vehicles, may increase the perceived barriers towards cycling activity among
older adults [32]. The average monthly income of the neighborhood, as a social environment
variable, shows reverse impacts on older urban men and women. Residing in a more
affluent neighborhood, older urban men make more cycling trips, while older urban women
make fewer. The underlying reasons for the results call for further study. As expected,
favoring cycling over other modes is associated with an increase in bicycle use among both
male and female respondents. The results indicate the potential of disseminating a healthy
lifestyle regarding cycling among older urban adults.

The attributes related solely to male respondents include household and personal
characteristics, the social environment, and the built environment. Being older, richer, or
favoring the bus over cycling is linked to fewer cycle trips. Living in a more dynamic
social environment with more employed people and fewer older people is related to
an increase in cycling trips for older urban men. The results are probably connected to
social norms concerning active transport [58]. Previous research has observed positive
relationships between social promoters, such as having neighbors that bicycle and greater
physical activity [33]. In this study, physically active older urban men may opt to reside in
communities with younger or employed neighbors. Presumably, the younger or employed
population tend to choose more active travel modes, including cycling. As role models,
they may influence older adults to cycle as a part of an active lifestyle. However, the in-
depth reasons require future study. The findings indicate that forming neighborhoods with
relatively balanced age or employment structures may facilitate cycling among older urban
men. The built environment variable regarding commercial accessibility demonstrated
a significant association. Better accessibility to the CBD was related to more bicycle use.
Presumably, older urban men will opt to cycle for short-to-medium commercial trips if they
live adjacent to the CBD [59]. This finding is in line with existing literature that suggests
that access to destinations appeared to be important for promoting cycling among older
adults [24].

The attributes related solely to female respondents included household characteristics
and the built environment. For example, household size is positively associated with older
urban women’s cycling activity. Living with two or more family members was linked
to more cycling trips. The distance between home and the closest bus stop is the only
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significant built environment factor for older urban women. Specifically, living farther from
a bus stop is correlated with an increase in cycling trips. Presumably, when the closest bus
stop is beyond walking distance from home, older urban women may choose cycling to
access the bus stop, or even shift from bus to bicycle for the whole trip [40].

5.2. Policy Implications

To encourage bicycle use among older urban men and women in China, planning
and public health policies should consider the gender differences in the effects of envi-
ronmental factors. For both men and women, a safe environment at intersections and a
positive attitude towards cycling may be effective, albeit to varying degrees. Therefore,
we recommend two interventions: (1) enhancing safety for older cyclists at intersections,
and (2) disseminating an active lifestyle oriented towards cycling activity. Safety issues
at intersections may be a significant reason for older urban adults to make fewer cycling
trips. Possible interventions include the improvement of road intersection design, traffic
signals, and traffic management measures. Regarding attitudes, we recommended various
initiatives (health-focused campaigns [60], public lectures, specialized websites, etc.) that
have shown success in the “Ten Thousand Steps a Day” program [61].

For older women, less dense bus stops are associated with more cycling trips, implying
that cycling interventions targeting older urban women may incorporate transit. However,
this invention may harness bus use among older urban women. Therefore, the threshold
effects and effective range of bus stop accessibility for both bicycle and bus use require
further non-linear analysis.

For older men, interventions should consider the age structure and employment
structure of a neighborhood and CBD accessibility. It may be effective to form vibrant
neighborhoods with well-balanced age and employment structures. Locating more com-
mercial establishments and service destinations adjacent to neighborhoods might also
increase bicycle use among older urban men.

6. Conclusions

This study contributes to the land use–travel literature by disentangling the gender-
specific relationship between environmental attributes and cycling activity among older
urban adults, with data from Zhongshan, China. First, the study characterized built
environment and social environment variables, together with sociodemographics and
attitudes. Second, the study employed negative binomial regression to investigate the
gender-specific environmental correlates of daily cycling trips among older urban adults.
The results indicate that intersection density and attitudes towards different travel modes
are significantly correlated to bicycle use among both genders in Zhongshan. For older
urban men, the proportions of the aged or employed in a neighborhood and commercial
accessibility show significance. However, bicycle use among older urban women is more
correlated to transit service accessibility.

The findings facilitate the health promotion interventions and urban planning ap-
proach to accommodate older urban men and women equally from the perspective of built
and social environment and attitudes. For both older urban men and women, we suggest
creating a safe environment for cyclists at intersections and disseminating an active lifestyle
relating to bicycle use. For older women, we suggest further discovering the threshold
effects and the effective range of bus stop accessibility in favor of both bicycle and bus
use. For older men, we suggest maintaining a relatively balanced age and employment
structure in neighborhoods and providing abundant commercial and service destinations
adjacent to residences.

This study has some limitations regarding data and method. First, the analysis em-
ployed cross-sectional data. The causal effects of different variables on bicycle use will
require longitudinal data. Second, the study used linear modeling. Recent studies have
begun to examine the non-linear relationships and threshold effects of environmental
variables. The study yields several strengths. First, the study addressed the gender gap in
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the land use–travel literature. The findings provide nuanced policy implications for healthy
aging. Second, the results indicate gender-specific environmental correlates of bicycle use
among older urban adults in China. The findings will facilitate comparative studies among
different contexts.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Descriptive statistics for variables.

Variable Description Male (Sample Size = 648) Female (Sample Size = 616)
Mean S. D. Min. Max. Mean S. D. Min. Max.

Dependent variable

Frequency Daily cycling trips, count 0.37 0.91 0 8 0.18 0.63 0 5

Household variables

SIZE_1 One member in a household, binary, 1 = yes 0.20 0.40 0 1 0.20 0.40 0 1
SIZE_2 Two members in a household, binary, 1 = yes 0.41 0.49 0 1 0.40 0.49 0 1

SIZE_2+ Three or more members in a household, binary, 1 = yes 0.39 0.49 0 1 0.40 0.49 0 1
EMPLOYED Number of household members employed, count 0.70 0.96 0 5 0.71 0.93 0 4
H_HIGHINC High household income (>6000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes 0.19 0.40 0 1 0.21 0.41 0 1
H_MEDINC Medium household income (2500–6000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes 0.54 0.50 0 1 0.55 0.50 0 1
H_LOWINC Low household income (<2500 RMB/year), binary, 1 = yes 0.26 0.44 0 1 0.24 0.43 0 1

Personal variables

AGE Age in years, count 67.62 6.68 60 95 67.25 6.52 60 93
P_HIGHINC High personal income (>3000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes 0.07 0.26 0 1 0.02 0.14 0 1
P_MEDINC Medium personal income (1200–3000 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes 0.74 0.44 0 1 0.76 0.43 0 1
P_LOWINC Low personal income (<1200 RMB/month), binary, 1 = yes 0.19 0.40 0 1 0.22 0.42 0 1

Attitudinal variables

FAV_BIKE The respondent’s favorite travel mode is bicycle, binary, 1 = yes 0.16 0.37 0 1 0.09 0.28 0 1
FAV_WALK The respondent’s favorite travel mode is walking, binary, 1 = yes 0.27 0.45 0 1 0.39 0.49 0 1
FAV_EBIKE The respondent’s favorite travel mode is e-bike, binary, 1 = yes 0.07 0.25 0 1 0.04 0.19 0 1
FAV_BUS The respondent’s favorite travel mode is bus, binary, 1 = yes 0.21 0.41 0 1 0.27 0.44 0 1
FAV_CAR The respondent’s favorite travel mode is car, binary, 1 = yes 0.19 0.37 0 1 0.21 0.40 0 1

Social environment variables

N_EMPLOY Proportions of the employed in a neighborhood, continuous 0.60 0.08 0.49 0.82 0.60 0.07 0.49 0.82
N_AGED Proportions of the aged in a neighborhood, continuous 0.17 0.07 0.04 0.29 0.18 0.07 0.04 0.29

N_AVGINC Average monthly income of a neighborhood (in 100 RMB), continuous 15.19 3.90 9.62 25.87 15.36 3.82 9.62 25.87

Built environment variables

DWELL_DEN Dwelling units’ density, 1000 dwelling units/km2, continuous 9.78 5.86 1.11 29.07 10.10 5.72 1.11 29.07
INTER_DEN Intersection density, five intersections/km2, continuous 5.75 3.38 0.40 12.36 6.11 3.41 0.40 12.36
DIST_BUS Distance between home and the closest bus stop, km, continuous 0.37 0.27 0.10 1.20 0.37 0.27 0.10 1.20

DIST_CBD Euclidean distance from the neighborhood centroid to the CBD,
in km, continuous 2.04 0.68 0.22 3.09 2.02 0.72 0.22 3.09

LAND_MIX Entropy Index of land use mixture, continuous 0.68 0.18 0.33 1.00 0.67 0.19 0.33 1.00

Note: S. D. = Standard Deviation; Min. = minimum; Max. = maximum.
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